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Baccalaureate Seruice
10:30 A. M.
Brass Quartet

MARCH

HYMN: Fight the Good Fight with All Thy Might
Fircht the good fight with all thy might:
Clirist is tEv streigt"h and 'Chrisl thy right;
iay nota on- life, aid it shall be

Cast care aside, lean on--thy Guide'

IIis boundless mercy. will provide,
lrust, and thy-trusting_soul slrall prove
christ is its life, and christ its love.
rhv iov and crown eternally.
Run the straight race through God's good Faint not nor fear, His arms are near'
[Ie- chan-geth not, ard tho;u. art dear;
grec€,
Only believe, and thou-. shalt see
Lift up tline 'eyes and seek His face;
That Christ is all in all to thee.
Life wlitlr its wiy before us lies,
S. B. Monsell
m"is{h *J pai"h, and Christ tlie prize.
-John
Trle Rnvnnrxo J. F. SrnPurNsoN
SCRIPTURE

Dn. B. W. Avnrs

PRAYER

MUSIC: Lift Thine Eyes to the Mountains
Hold Thou My

F.

Hand

C. S. Briggs

Vrsrm-'€ngrn
BACCALAUREATE MESSAGE
Pnssropxt Ronrnr LBn Stuenr, D.D.

HYMN: O Zion,

Haste

O Zion, haste, thy mission h'igh fulfiIling'
To tell to all the world that God is Light;
That He who made all nations is not willing
Ome soul should perish, lost in shades of night.
REFRAIN: Publish glad tidings, tidings of peacel
. Tidings bf Jesus, Redemption, and release.
Behold how many th,ousands still are lyin-g,
Bound in the darksome prison-house

of

sin,

With none to tell them of tihe ,Saviour's dying,
Or of 'the life He died for them to win.
Proilaim to every people, tongue and nation
That God in whom they live and move is love;
Tell how He stooped to save His lost'creation,
And died on earth that man might live above.
Give of thy sons to bear the message glorious;
Give of thy wealth to speed them on theit way;
Pour out thy soul for them in prayer victorious;
And all thou spendest Jesus will repay.

BENEDICTION

Mendelssohn

-Mary
Dn. J. A..Ilurnu.ln

A. Thompson
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